Abstract
Introduction

51
Maximum dynamic strength assessments, also called one-repetition maximum 52 (1RM) tests, are widely used by coaches and researchers to both evaluate neuromuscular 53 performance and determine training loads. 1 The prescription of strength-power training 54 is usually based on different percentages of 1RM, according to the objectives and needs 55 of a given athlete or sport discipline. Importantly, it has been shown that training within optimum power zones may be an 88 effective way to improve strength and power abilities at both ends of the force-velocity 89 curve (i.e., low-force, high-velocity portion; and high-force, low-velocity portion).
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From these findings, it may be inferred that numerous sport disciplines could benefit from 91 using this alternative resistance training scheme rather than more traditional 1RM-based 92 methods.
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The athletes involved in this study were assessed during the competitive phase of power; **both 1-RM load and power outputs were normalized by the athletes' body mass; *P< 0.05.
